
PTO NEWSLETTER

3/9-3/10 - Walk a thon Kona winners
3/12- Spring ahead
3/13 - 3/17 - Spring Break
3/25 - Everblades Family Spirit Night
(Wear LOE spirit wear or LOE colors)
3/27 - No School 
4/7-4/10- No School

laureloakpto@gmail.com
www.laureloakpto.com

Scan to Sign up for
PTO Emails or text

22828 -LOEPTO 

Laurel Oak Elementary

FUNDRAISERS SCHOOL NEWSREMINDERS

Laurel Oak PTO

PTO NEWS

Search for: 
laureloakpto@gmail.com

Sign Up Genius

Dolphin Store: M,W,F
Spirit Spy: Random Fridays

Spirit Wear
We have spiritwear 
available! You can ship
directly to your house! 
 

 
 

Thank you so much for your participation in the Walk-a-
Thon fundraiser! We are amazed at the generosity and

Dolphin pride we have at our school! With all the
money raised, we are able to fulfill teacher wishlists,

pay for field trips, and support our related arts just to
name a few! After we order prizes, the PTO will

announce our total funds raised that will go back into
our school! Thank you all so much for helping the

school surpass its goal!
 

MARCH 2023

IMPORTANT DATES

Amazon Smile: 
Laurel Oak Elementary PTO

Box Tops: 
Scan your receipts for 
Laurel Oak Elementary 

 REGULAR SCHOOL DAYS 
8:25- 2:50

 
EARLY DISSMISAL DAYS

8:25 - 11:50 
(LUNCH IS SERVED) 

Calling all 5th Graders!
5th graders will receive a free

yearbook from PTO.  You do not
need to order a yearbook. 

Please send in your 5th graders
baby picture ASAP which will be in
the yearbook and up for graduation! 

Thank You LOE Community!

LOE Night at the Florida
Everblades Game: 

March 25th is LOE night at the
Everblades game! Come support our
LOE students who will be singing the

National Anthem! 

Committee Leads Needed! 
Please email Laureloakpto@gmail.com to
find out more about joining a committee! 

*Picking up student early
Please let your child's teacher know if you

are picking up early.  If student is at
related arts or lunch it will take longer....

plan accordingly if you have an
appointment to make.

use code: 
SPIRIT227 25%off



Silver Sponsors

SIGN UP TODAY!      playtga.com/southleecounty 

Diamond Sponsors

Platinum Sponsors


